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$189,900 | 2 BEDS | 2.5 BATHROOMS | 1144 SQUARE FEET

Large 2065196

View Online: http://www.mysinglepropertywebsites.com/68287
For Instant Photos: Text 999433 To 415-877-1411 

Simply gorgeous move in ready town home remodeled to perfection with a 2 car
attached garage! The wide open floor plan is perfect for entertaining with a new
granite middle kitchen island, fresh white cabinets, all brand new matching
stainless steel appliances, new decorative back splash, spacious pantry, living and
dining room space. There are stunning new porcelain floors throughout the main
living area and in the master bed. Right off the kitchen is an outdoor balcony
where you can sit and have a cup of coffee. You can also leave the screen door
open and enjoy a wonderful breeze. This location is superb conveniently located to
the 51, 101 Loop, Desert Ridge, City North & the best shopping/dining in town!
This is the ONLY TOWN HOME AVAILABLE in this beautiful complex so won't last
long!

Slide 2065193

Slide 2065286

Small_316628

GRANITE COUNTERS
2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
CENTER KITCHEN ISLAND
PRIVATE BALCONY
COMMUNITY POOL
CONTEMPORARY PALETTE
VAULTED CEILINGS
TWO MASTER BATHS

AGENT INFORMATION

Elizabeth Eichelberger 
P: (480) 414-3123
Liz@AZDreamHomeProperties.com
www.AZDreamHomeProperties.com

HomeSmart 
10601 N Hayden Rd #I-100
Scottsdale, AZ 85260

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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